2017 PROGRAM SCHEDULE

**May**
22  JFK 100-Life and Legacy; exhibit opens
28  JFK Centennial Concert and Special Reception with Cape Cod Symphony
29  Barnstable Celebration of JFK Centennial Birthday

**June**
23  PAAM, Ross Moffett Gallery; exhibit opens

**July**
19  Dr. Sergei Khrushchev speaking at the Museum on the Green in Falmouth
20  Dr. Sergei Khrushchev speaking at the Cape Codder Hotel in Hyannis

**August**
1   John Allen from JFK Hyannis Museum speaking at the Cape Cod National Seashore
3   ‘Where Dreams Are Made- A Year at Crosby Yacht Yard’ screening and reception
7   Artwork Inspired by a Presidential Home at Wequassett Resort & Golf Club in Harwich

**September**
7   Chatham Orpheum Theater, lecture series
14  Chatham Orpheum Theater, lecture series
21  Chatham Orpheum Theater, lecture series

**October**
18  Aaron Krerowicz speaking on “From the Shadow of JFK: The Rise of Beatlemania in America”

**November**
9   JFK Acceptance speech event at the Armory in Hyannis